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under the act of Congress ol March 3,
1ST.

lie done in this premise and lie who stay
away from this meeting should have

sjme other excuse thait Indifferefieil

Turn out; and if you do not contribute

anything by way of suggestion, you will

have aoeurttte knowledge of what the

others are doin;;; and this may be help;
ful later on.

ou may have
J. Stevens Arms 4t Tool Co.,

r.b voi 4oi
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The perfect woman Is the woman who has perfectARBOR DAY.

lira moans to oitiiwr mmlwaoe or platw of
business iy be mad by postal card or

through tele: hone. Any Irrejrularitj-
- in y

should be mtaediately reported to the
ofBoe of publication.

TELEPHONE MAIN 661.

Offleliil paper of Clatsop county and
the City of Astoria.

There i far to little attention paid

to Arbor Day in this country. It is a

wholesome and expedient thing to have

one day in each year of our lives when

we naj do something toward the up-

building and adorning of our cities tow ns
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and neighboohooxls; but lhe rushing
American is leaving the tak, the privi-

lege, the opportunity, or whatever each

may style it, to the .women and chil Abislutt Purity, FlntstriAVor,
OrtafiJf Slrwlh. Ptwonilk Prkn

CLOSSETfiDEYERS
, PORTLAND, OftCOON.

A WORD IN TIME.

When the charter commission of As

health. Beauty Is more than skin deep. Beauty Is as deep as
pure blood and a perfect digestion. Especially Is female beauty
dependent on the perfect health of the delicate female organism.

If you wish to have the beauty and attractiveness of perfect
health, If you wish your eyes to sparkle, your complexion to resume
Its brilliancy, and your whole body to thrill with the glow of renewed

vitality, take that famous woman's medicine,

Lydia LPinldiam's Vegetable Compound
If you have headaches, backache,,organlc pains, painful or Irregu-- ,

lar periods, or any female trouble, begin with Lydia E. .

Plnkham's Vegetable Compound at once. It will save you need
less suffering. It will restore your womanly beauty.

DtA Mas. Pinkmam: Lydia E. Plnkham's Vegetable Compound cured me of
a severe and protracted case of female trouble. After the birth of my child this
trouble began, but your Compound restored me to perfect health. My little flrl la
now six years old, and 1 am a perfectly well woman, and aa happy as a mother
could desire to be. I five the entire credit to Lydia E. Plnkham's Vegetable
Compound.

Mas. S. R. Beckman, Cor. Murphy Aye. and Whitehall St., Atlanta, Ca.

No woman, were she a Venus de Milo, could continue beautiful vlth a dragging
down female complaint. Mrs. Plnkham Invites all sick women to write to her for

advice. For twenty-fiv- e years, Mrs. Pinkham, daughter-ln-La- v of Lydia E. Plnkham,
has under her direction, and since her decease, been advising sick women free of charge.

Lydia E Plnkham's Vegetable Compound Cures Where Others Fall

toria shall have undtrtaken its big

dren of the country, and such otheis

as have the leisure to observe it. This

is not right. Perhaps the significance of

the day has not yet made itself broadly

apparent to the hustling native, and

time, and the tremendous results attain-

ed by those who are noting it in a tang-

ible way may impress the negligent one

with a proper sense of his obligations
on the important anniversary.

task this coming summer, it is essen-

tial that it have under consideration,

and provide for the enactment of a

charter clause that shall extend the lim-

its of this city far enough east to em-

brace the Tongue Point Lumbering

Company's plant and property. It was

all right and just to relieve this concern

of the burden of city taxes when it
. -- i i: ;.. i...t. .,.,. ii.t

4 EDITORIAL SALAD.

Vesuvius is again in eruption. We

shall not miss Judge Hamilton now:

It is now proposed by Well man to

make a wireless station of the North

Smith Premier
is the simplest and strong-
est ofall v.rifiitg machines
It does better work, docs
it quicker, lasts longer,
and costs less in the long
run than any other type-

writing machine. It is

The World's Bpst
Typewriter

!. ui ttni you our little tr'.', i
!) bHif It, Tyjw rifrr tuf pit. Si ,

cbintf KQtfi, Sfrnotji,r.i t' lii.iiht

WftS m BtTUggtUJg lliuuaiij, uuvi nun niv
it has reached the stage of splendid

fruiton and isa wonderfully success-

ful enterprise, with a heavy line of

business and profit from the local mar-

ket, and enjoys a number of the muni-

cipal advantages such as water and contri-

butory streets (built by city and, coun-

ty, jointly, solely for the convenience

of the company), tLat it be brought with

in the radius of the tax paying contin-

gent, and be compelled to bear some

Pole. We had an idea it was that l
ready.

o
You can pretty nearly tell how cor Caught Cold While Hunting a Burglar.

rupt a city government is by the loud

ness of its demands for municipal own

ficient to sueci-ssfull- meet all eventu-alitio-

The garrison have l''n douhl-e- d

and sailort nrdi'red rtlnit' from the
itiadron in tin- - hay will lu-l- to rcti

and maintain thp piihlic orih'i.
For a time at'tfr mi Iniyht tii erup-

tion 'Pr MinictUiat n..c acute.

Curei Cough and Coldi

Mr. C. I'etewon, C23 St, Topeka
Kans, aya "Of all cough remedies Ma-

llard's Horehotind Syrup Is my favorite;
it lm done ami will do all that i tliiimt
id for it to npffedily cure nil coughs
and cold and it is so aweet and pleas-
ant to the taste. Sold by Hart's Drug

ership. Tha Smith Premior
Typewriter Company
U7 Stark St, Portland Or.

The Rev. Dr. Dowie is finding out that

Mr. Win. Tito. Lonorgan, provincial
Conntahle at Chapleau, Ontario, ay: "1

caught a eevere cold while hunting a

burglar in the foreitt swamp last fall.
Hearing of Chamberlain' Ccmgh Remedy.
1 tried it, and aft.r using two uniull

bottles, I was completely cured." Tliit
rtmedy is intended especially for cough
and colds. It will lootten and relieve a
eevere cold in less time than by any

of tie burden borne by the neighbors
there is a good dt-a- l of difference be

and competitors in the field. The com
tween playing prophet and playing pa

pany sells millions of feet of lumber triarch.
here annually; and the least it can do

If you would Ioe that dull old headache.

And feel as live a a fit",
Make hastj to your druggist

And buy some Rocky Mountain Tea-Sol-

by Frank Hart, druggist.
Political flnformationA New Jersey court fined a man heavi

ly for being so rude as to display tern
is to take its place in the taxable list

of properties of the City of Astoria.

other treatment ana i a ravniit.- - wher-
ever it superior excellence ha become
lenown. For aale by Frank Hart and
Leading D,ugg8ts,per ju't because a chorus girl winked at

The numerous milling properties of
him. And they y that the age of chi

valry and gallantry is past!
o

Aberdeen, Washington, are all in the

scope of municipal taxation and are

glad of it, and contribute cheerfullv A man has been given seven years in

the penitentiary for joking with Doe- -

tor Parkhurst. Let this be a warning to
the manv who have heretofore been

disinclined to regard th? strenuous re Mm B (Julformer as a serious proposition.
p

to the growth and strength of the city

they are a part of, and so it should be

in the case in point. Xo plant of this

size should be allowed special privileges

denied other and competing concerns of

the same nature just because they hap-

pen to be a few feet beyond the cor-

porate borders. Let them come into

the fold and contribute some of the

wooL

Richmond appears to be suffering from

Annotiii'-emt'ti- rcmititnt firoltt will be niljlt,-i- t In UieciluiniiOt rroiou
!( rnlvn for me n lit nil iirlp.
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DIRECT PRIMARY ELECTION

County Clerku rI vo null, of I'rlnmry Kleotlon imt tiitnr (nun Man-- i ,
ItM day fur lllliiff itlll1iiim fir ii'ln iiium'koii Imllni for nut. ti:oiiMiilonul and

dUtrlctoltlceN, Mitrcli dlt.

IjiMt day for tiling fHitltlons for County oflteers, April 4, ,

DATE OF PRIMARY ELECTION, APRIL ao, 190C

. Canvnaslng votes of primary elections for state uffl lees' May

GENERAL ELECTION

Dwt day for flllnir certificate of nomination for suite odlces by assembly of elector.
April lift

IahI day for filing nominating petition for ntftto offlres, May 4.
Laat lity for riling eertincau-- s of nomlmtUou for county officers by aombly, ot

ltjctorM Mriy4.
Last day for filing nominating petitions for county olnes, May 19,

GENERAL ELECTION, JUNE 4

BE SURE AND REGISTER

"an embarrassment of riches" in the

For Infants and Children,
j

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

matter of its proposed Carnegie library
and its tearfully entreating the donor

nqt to be so generous by half. It is

the glimpse down the vista of annual
taxes for support thafj makes sowo

timid taxpayers shy at Carnegie li

AVegctablcPrcparationfor As-

similating the rood and Rc(?ula --

ling theStomachs andBowels of

0

Bearsbraries
- o

An Englishman has decided that com

SignatureijJmon wood "is valuable food, if cut small
and eaten" Fancy a breakfast menu that CANDIDATES ANNOUNCEMENT S

EroDWtesTesUonXiieeiful-nessanlGSestCoDtal- ns

neither
Omumlorptune nor Mineral.

Not Nahcotic.
should include chilled quartered oak,
shredded birch with cream, followed by
a silver'" of broiled beech, some hashed

white pine and black walnut balls, or

even some hamburger mahogany. Rath gotf toidnrSMUELPtraiia

er give us the hemlock! Pman Smtl"
MeJtnna

PtGarisruuilttimt
MORE QUIET.

FOR GOVERNOR.

Republicans of Oregon are hereby
informed that I am a candidate for the
nomination of Governor at the prim-
aries to be held April 20tb

JAMES WITHYC0MBE.

FOR SECRETARY OF STATE.
I hereby announce myself a candi-

date for the office of Secretary of State,

In

UseVesuvian Eruptions Are Subsiding In

' A BLISTERING CURSE.

The recent exposures in Portland of

slavery of wbito girls to Chinamen,

are frightful to contemplate, from the

race standpoint; but in this view alone

is the evil any worse than the (slav-

ery we have had patent knowledge of

for untold years. The slavery of white

women to the macquereaux of the cities

all over the land, is an old and hideous

story, the horror of which has become

dulled by our, very intimacy with the

vile conditions. It is right to cry out

against the Chinamen for supervening
iii this dreadful field, but what becomes

of our righteous protest when we re-

view the extraordinary apathy with

which we regard the beastly facts of

tha case as they exist under our eyes

every day. We re-ei- it the encroachment

of the Mongolian and make a very
mountain of it, but wo re-

vert to our clammish reticence

after the echo of ' the racial

howl has died down, with smug deceit- -

Intensity.
NAPLES, April 12. Viewed as a AnerfectRemedv forConstiDa- -

tion. Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea,
whole, the conditions throughout tin-

'1

For Overarea affected by the eruptions of Mount

Vesuvius are better this morning, as

Ject to the approval of Republican
votera at the primaries.

A. M. CRAWFORD.
tap

FOR STATE PRINTER.
The undersigned announces himaelf at

a Republican candidate for rcnomina
tion for State Printer, eubject to the
decision of the Republican yotere at the
primary election, April 20.

Now" aervlng first term. The '
earn

courteey that has been accorded to State
ofilccre generally, that of a renomina-tion- ,

would be jrrcntlv appreciated.
'.It, VVTHTNEY.

Albany, Oregon,

FOR SUPERINTENDENT OF PUBLIC
INSTRUCTION.

I hereby announce myself as a can-
didate for renomlnatlon for the office
of Superintendent of Public Instruc-
tion, and solicit the aupport of all Re-

publican! at the primaries, April 20th.
J. H. ACKERMAN.

'

Worms convulsions Jcveri sh-

ores and Loss of Sleep.
facsimile Signature of

NEW YORK.

and a k, the aupport of all 'Republi-
cans, ' F. T. VVJIIGHTMAN.

FOR SHERIFF.
I hereby announce myself at a can-

didate for sheriff on the Republican
ticket at tbe primary nominating elec-

tion. EMSLEY HOUGHTON.

Thirty Years

P'mil

compared with those of the early
hours of yesterday. Frequent detona-

tions are still heard but faintly. The
main crater is gradually enlarging. The

rain of ashes over the Mediterranean
side of the volcano has diminished.

The heaviset fall is now over Somma,
Santa Anastasin, Ponticelli and other

villages in a section opposite and dis-

tant from this citv.

Largo contingents of troops have ar-

rived affording a military force suf -

EXACT COW Of WBAPPEB.

TH eiMTSUN COMPANY N(W VO eTV.

FOR ATTORNEY-GENERA-

The undersigned hereby announces
himself as a candidate for

fulness and criminal indifference feo to the office of Attorney-Genera- l, iub


